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SENWAYIE PIANOS RECEIVED THE
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iniefi4a4y; January 1114 1860.

'NEE WARE DEPARTMENT.
As our readers well .know, the IL'VERING

IhrUNTI6I has, for , years past, been the strenu-
ous advoistuota paid Fire Department. We
bellexe that the people are becoming rapidly
centinced that properly organized paid Fire
:Brigade would be the cheapest and best way
of extinguishingfires. But, holding this view
as firmly as ever, we think that great injus-
tice is done to the present Fire Department
iy neWspapers' which are seeking to fasten
inponit the:responsibility of the extent of the
seeentyllre at Ninth and Chestnut streets
The far,ts of the ease do not seem to justify
the charges made by the Ledger yesterday
of 18;want of system. and authority and good
jadgmentfn the management of this fire.

TheZedger has "no knowledge as to who
was`in command of the Department on that
occasion." Most of the papers have ascer-
tained" that Chief Engineer Downey was
early on the ground, actively engaged in his
duties, which he appears to have discharged
with-sauch energy and good judgment. The
Ledger asks whether the firemen "operated
obediently under_the observation of one per-
eon and directedby one intelligent and corn
mending will," and "has no hesitation in say
ing,,they were not." This decision is based,
first, upon the fact that four streams of water

failed to reach the second story windows,
and,,second, upon the fact that the fire was
seen from the street working into Howell's
store,, and that when some fireman wastold of
it by a bystander, "he had hisown immediate
duty toattend to,"—a somewhat novel ground
for complaint! These two points are the
snm and substance of along criticism upon
themanagement of the tire. With reference
to the first charge, our worthy neighbor, who
devotes so much time and space to the lia -
semination of scientific knowledge, of course
known that a given quantity of water divided
into'four streams will not reach the same
height as if concentrated into one. The MO-
ment the Chief Engineer found that these
streams were not reaching the fire he ordered
them cut offuntil they could get hose enough
to lead them upon the fire, and the order was
obeyed.

With reference to the second charge, that
there was mis-management or inefficiency in
allowing the fire to spread into Howell's
store, we have, in accordance with a very
excellent rule on such subjects, taken som
pains to ascertain the facts of the case. In
thseflrat place it isextremely doubtful whether
there was a single joist in that block of
buildings which communicated with that in
thetaext store, without a brick between the
two ends. Jong before the fire was dis-
covered in Howell's store from the street, the
Chief Engineer was in the upper stories, With
-streams brought in from Ninth street, and
badextinguisned the flames that were break-
ing through the wooden casing of the hoister,
which was of oiled pine, and might easily
have beenignited by the heat, without any

• direct contact with flame. Bat
the -whole eastern wall of Gehl-
well's store was the side of a roaring, fiery
furnace, and when the Chief Engineer, with
his•own bands, tore off parts of the ceiling, he
found the flames creeping along a number of
the joists into Howell's store. The euffoca-
ling smoke eoon•drove the firemen from the
upper floors to the lower ones, where they
.eoritinned to battle with the advancing enemy,
until the .Chief Engineer, at the earnest re-
.quest of the Messrs. Howell, withdrew them,
justeintime to save them from the crash of
the huge masses of paper which brought
down the third and fourth floors in one gen-

suin.
It is a ver,•easy thing for lookers-on to

.explain how 41 great fire like this can
.he•better managed. But here was a fire
seedling from fansom to Chestnut, streets,
throatenirlbkhe serrounding property inevery
.direction, of which needed the presence
andAttention of the Chief Engineer at one
and theteme time. Here was a pile of four-
story buildings, upon every floor of which
Mr. Downey was required at once. While
the idle, curious and critical crowd was gap-

ling from the street at what they supposed to
the the one dangerous spot, he and his brave
subordinates were high up in the building,
,lighting the spreading dame% often wrapped
"in such dense veil:mire of stifling smoke that
the piysmen were compelled to lie flat upon
the floor while they directed their
streams upon the fire. Where the Chief-
Brigineer emd his Aash tants are so promptly
upon the ground, and so nelivo end intelli-
gent in the dice,barge of their rintieN as they

'spearto bees been in this c Ise, it is not to
les wondered at that those woo concerned
and best able to judge, the immediate stiffer-

n* by Ibis lire, should smite, as they do, in the

most cordial approval of their whole course.
This fire suggests rnanyricticalplesiithai
which, .811014 4,be
membered; and the4riteDepartment has de
feels whichive dollotbelieve will beremedied
except by-,.the'yefefitn.which, We have,
urge a; butifter abaci andcarefuleiaMifiation
of thefacti3 there seems to' be nos t,Hinda-:
tion, ivlifiteVeijet Clarges Whinh the
Ledger makes, that the "willing handsfind
brave hearts" of the firemen were"so ineffi-
eicently,supervited'and directed." To satisfy
snch criticism as this, the Chief Engineer of
the Philadelphia Fire Department must • be
übiquitous, omniscient, and omnipotent, and
possess other qualities which so rarely com-
bine in any one specimen of frail humanity
that• it is to be feared that that officer will
never fulfil all the requirements of the
Ledger's Model Chief Engineer.

` Philadelphia included members of such firms
as*enlok etS391180:*41 11003.1 urns (-OAtee4Chaf3. W;;;.lamlihsNfiniaolo62...';Beol4q.k:
Once -di Long, andanaMbet%offitners. Mr.

'.Esher's charge ofcomplieitywith the alleged-
nap, 40'.*Wt-ht ity.`ivtpod and hp,ol--

Idagues, is not worthy of a, moment's eon-
siiierationfrom, those who linag the gentle -

-krnen;'hiit it'mtist tote its foreC'withevery one
when it is understood -that 4 the stove-
named firms, and Mirty -other 'exiperts, are
of course involved ta /,,.. ~Prven if dfshoneety
and esprit 'du Corps'vdalik-lhale-ihautiedthree well kaotve effieersAtbe navy to, sub-
airlift; ion '4416Of ontiagedusfaiseliebds,it is
not at all likely that a multitude ofwealthy and
accomplished' eivillaniewahidebeim per-
suaded to connive at their rascality, either
from professional sympathy or a hunger for a
share of the spoils. If-Mr. Kelley, has any
pied to the contrary, it is his duty to publish
ieinstantly; be owes this to himself not less
than to the men whoselionoihe has impugned.
As for the Philadelphia manufacturers--who,

bt the way, bad a fair.shareOf the purchases

made at this time,—wadesire thatthey shall
aiways have the preference at our Navy
Yard, prices and qualities of goods being
equal. But when theyaro Underbid by deal-
ers in other cities; it lathe- manifest duty of•
tlie•purchasing• affickr P 3l)n.Y *he.re A;,saving
is! to Pe, effected ,Pr the 80v4Inttlkent.,,

,_

Any
,other policy would be =jot.. Itweirld, too,
be hurtful to Philadelphia manufacturers; for
if, dealers in every. OW are,to :have the mo-
noply efthe supply of;the wants Of that city,

we shall lose aVery largeportion ofOur trade.
IndiVidnalsbuy where;the 'Fiats are most
suitable ; the government ,nestainly has the
right to do the same thing,

We may suggest, 'too, Butt Mr. Kelley's
theory that the interests of the navy, will be
advanced by having a eivilitur placed at the
head of the Bureau'of '.Enginiering, is alto-
gether wrong. The trouble already with too
many of our departments- is. that they are
controlled by inexpert politicians who farm
out the • contracts and the subordinate posi-
tions to their friends. Our own:.Navy Yard
has been nearly ruined in thepast by political
jobbing, and this present outcry seems to be
the beginning of a movement to makt it
again an instrument of political profit. What
we want is, to have a naval officer placed
at the head of the Navy Depart-
ment, when that amiable and incompetent
fossil, Gideon Welles,leaves it; and to have the
bureaus likewise controlled by men who are
practically acquainted with the wants of ;he
navy. As a rule, army and navy officers are
honest; as a rule, politicians are not. The
first have no friends to assist, and no pockets
to fill; the latter haveboth; and this is another

1 rea-on why we have faith in the -integrity of
ChiefEngineer Zeller, an officer whose war
record is excellent, and whose abilities are of
;he highest order.

TOE rIXAVDS AT THE
a.:111Z Iltitligt, •

A week or two'ago 'Hon. WM. D. ,Kelley,
in a , speech before the House Of Representa-'
tivee, toads amild of very -serious- &argos
against the Engineer corps of the United
States Navy 'in general, and .against`Chief
Engineer 'Zeller of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard in particular. In substance the, princi-
pal allegation against Zeller was as fol-
lows:: That he.had purchased .froud a New
York film large quantities of worthless and
antiquateaecond-hand tordsi,atpricetigter
than those at 'Which new and modern tools
were offered by Philadelphia manufacturers.
As Mr. Kelley somewhat forcibly stated it,
large BUMS of money were:expended for ni-
perannuated'and worn out tools.whick‘,Sany
practical engineer in the country would
swear would not, be worth, in a machine
shop, the space they' occupy:" The'Clear in:-
ference drawn 'from this charge was that
Chief Engineer Zeller sacrificed the, interests
of the Government to fill his own pockets.
But, two boards of naval engineers having
examined the matter, reported favorably
upon Mr. Zeiler's purchases; whereupon Mr.
Kelley charged these gentlemenwith corn-
filleity with the fraud; declared that they
`Whitewashed the case, and asserted that "the
esprit -du corps, as disclosed in a series of
stupid or corrupt transactions, is so widely
diffused in our engineer corps, that he would
not trust the corps to indicate its own chief."
This is the gist of the whole accusation, noon
the strength of which Mr. Kelley urged the
appointment of a civilian to the head of the
Bureau of Naval Engineering, and got a bill
through the House, permitting the Secretary
of the Navy to go outside of the naval engi -

neer corps to select that officer.
In support of his assertions Mr. Kelley

offers not one particle of evidence. The
Naval Committee, of which he is a member,
have not assumed any responsibility for his
action, and, although a Congressional Com-
mittee was appointed to investigate the
alleged frauds, and did investigate them, no
report has been offered of their proceedings
or of the results of their inquiries. Mr. Kel-
ley states these things, as he . expressly .de
clares,upon his "personal authority," although
he asserts his ability to produce the evidence
"in conjunction with a vast mass more daam-
ing than any yet referred to," Consideriag
the ferocity of his attack upon the alleged
knaves, it would have been better to have
given the proofs at once. We hope they will
be forthcoming speedily.

But, as these charges involve not only the
reputation of a number of the most eminent
engineers in the Navy,and the personal honor
of one of them, but also the interests of the
government and of Philadelphia manufac-
turers, we have .been at some pains to ascer-
tain upon what foundations they rest, and
what the accused have to say for themselves.
NV hen Mr. Kelley first made thew allegations
at the instance of a gentleman in this city,
who claims to have acted from disinterested
motives, a board of engineers was appointed
by the Secretary ofthe Navy to examine the
so-called' "worthless tools" at our Navy Yard.
Certainly experienced engineers were the best
men for such a purpose; and this board was
cemposed of three of the most accomplished
in the Navy: W. W. W. Wood, Alexander
Henderson and Philip Inch,—men whose
scientific attainments and personal integrity
are recognized everywhere as of the highest
character. These gentlemen visited the Navy
Yard, and together examined each tool com-
plained of, after hearing the testimony,
against the tools, of Master Machinist How-
botbam, who, as he did not have control of
the purchases, was much inclined to be hy
pereriticul. The board gate the name of each
tool in their report, with the character of the
alleged defects, and, in every instance, de-
clared in favor of its excellence. At the close
of their report, they spear: as follows:

" A careful and detailed examination of all
matters referred to, lead the Board to the conclu-
sion that not only are the allegations not sus-
tained, but we are further of the opinion that the
depteciatlon of the tools from wear is not as great
AB the excessive price of the Philadelphia mann-
factuz ere over the offer of the New York firm;
and further, that, these tools will do the work re-
quired when trivial defects are remedied."

But this was not sufficient. It was charged
that the price lists of Philadelphia manufac-
turers, offered in evidence to the Board, were
forged, altered and dated previous to heavy
reductions in the figures. The Board returned
to duty again, and by a comparative state-
ment, proved that the New York bid was
about 44i, per cent. less than that of till Phil-
adelphia competitors, and that by making
these purchases in New York,an actual saving
to the Government was effected of more than
$40,000. The second report then concludee
thus :

"The parchaees were made after a careful ex-
amination of the equivalent tools made by other
makers, whose competitive't4kxs received a can-
did consideration. 130 fur from— alsy,evidence of
fraud or collusion appearing, the reverse is
proved to have been the case, the selection and
purchases having been wholly in the interests of
the government, and without wrong to the in-
terests or rightful mime of, any."

To men who know Chief Engineer Wood,
those statements would be suffi :lent to settle
forever the question of fraud, or of the value
of the tools purchased. But there is stronger
evidence still. The Board presented the tes-
timony of thirty or forty experts who exam-
iced the tools, and witlidut a single excep-
ception, pronounced them excellent, quite
competent to do in the best manner any work
requital of them, and worth very much more
than "the space they would occupy in a ma--
chine shop." These experts were machinists
from halfa dozen different cities; Wow from

Areport is telegraphed by fife" cable that
Prince Amadeo, second son of the -ging of
Italy, has renounced his claim to the succes-
sion to the crown in favor of his sister, the
Princess Clotilda, wife of Prince Napoleon,
of France. There might be some importance
attached to this act,but for the fact that there
is an older son of Victor Eumutumel,_:Prince
Umberto, who is heir apparent to the crown,
and who was married last April to his cou-
sin, the Princess Margherita of Savoy. This
prince and his children will still stand be-

ween the Prince and Princess Napoleon and
he crown of Italy.

DEATH OF A I'ItOMINENT PLITBICIAIC-Dr. Ed-
ward L. Carter, one of the most respected and
extensive medical practitioners in this city, died
at his residence, 826 Walnut street, on Sunday
night. For twenty-five years past, Dr. Carte
has been engaged in the practice of medicine,
and enjoyed, in a high degree, the confidence
and respect of the community as a gentlectian of
excellent judgment, wide experience, and great
scientific acquirement. He was a graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania. His death,
which resulted from a violent attack of pneumo-
nia, will be deeply regretted by a large circle of
professional and personal friends.

HR' PATENT
COMBINATION SOPA BEDSTEAD. it Ilse the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
apt iv g teat, and yet in less than one minute's time, with-
out unecrewing or detaching in any way, it can be ex,
tended into a handeome French Bedstead, with hair-
raring mattress., complete. His, without doubt,the hand.amen and moot durable Sofa Bed now In nee.

Forbale at the Cabinet manufactory of
U. F. HOVER,

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
Na MO South Second street.

RENEW PHILLLPPI:
0028 Bm4p

LOA:44:40Nai:..10.31:111115o)n;I

NO. 101 SAMOBI STREET.PIIIIADELPALL

JOHN CIiUMP, BUILDER.
1731 OLLEBIIT BTREVI'

and 213LODGE SeREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebrifiding

nd fitting promptly turnised. 1.327tt
WARBURTON'S IfdPROVEr), VENTILATED

and easpfitting Drees Bats (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next doorto the Poet-office. act tfrp
13FIOT( GRAPHEKIP, PIEtsTURE FRAME /MEM%
11 Lookiv Glass Dealers, and others who use iron
screw eyes, brass screw ring•. nails and hooks, tacks,
brads, Ac.,aro invited to examine the assertim nt of these
aJticlte at TRUMAN & HAW'S. No. tEight
five) Market street. belowNintb. Philadelphia.

THE BUSINESS MAN

STEEL LETTER AND FIGUE' PUNCHES. FROM
116 to 1i; in.bee. Forrale by TRUMAN & 611AW.No.

636 (k iglitlbitty-fwe) Market etre(t. below Niuth.
WRENCHES OP VARIOUS KINDS FOR ?deem-
,lF nery, earriagee, bode. gas metres. &c. for Belo by

TRUMAN &SR W, No. 635 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.

WANTED—A STATIONERY STAMPER.
Apply to

W. G. PERRY, Stationer,
Ite PERRY, Arch street.

lOnT OH MISLAID—PERPETUAL, POLICY iro. 5.608
/.4 issued by the EnterpriseFire Insurance Company on
H. ro. 2187 EVEHOREEt, etreet. now-Inthe name ot
HENRY W. TYLER. Any person haring raid l'odiey
will please return to the above address, asapplication h us
been made fora new one. jail)to th a ISc.•
DUM LACE BRIDAL FANS.
Lin at O. W. VtiGEL. No. iso Chestnut cheating just
received from Parte a case of Rich Lace Brival Ems in
Point d' A lencou. Point Application and Black Chmtillv
Lace, all in exquicite taato in designs and mounti.natPlraeo notice I bave retained from 1016 Chestnut street
to 120 CliE/31Ig UT cheat.

GENBINE FARINA COLOONR.—
MIST FRENCH Ex rEACTS FOR THELIANA.HERIIIIII.,F.
FORM ADES, RIORLY SCENTED BOAPd,
HAIR PREP &RATIONS, dta, in great variety.

For sale by
JAMES T. SHINN,

deAttrpo Broad and Spruce eta, Philada.
LT AMINO WITH INDELIBLE IME. EMBROLDMlIL ling. Braiding.Stamping.tte.

M. A. TOR Y.MO Filbert etrant

col DrAvaDr4I7O°M,UPETWIAVDPLIZ/9/itCLOTHING: &c., at
lON E 8 & CO.'S

OLIXESTABLIS HIM IRAN °me%Corner of Third and Goan.' etrooia,
Below Lombard.

N. WATOttEB, JEWELRY. GOND.
Low PRIORS. deaumrne

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING dTBALIpacking Uosia dtga emEn and will find a fan anaortaamt of0 yoaer Patent Vulcanized Robber Belting. PeekingMee, am.. at the blandeernreen Headquarters.
OODYEAVE,

VW Chestnut ghat%
South dile.B. B.—We have now on and &largelat of Gentlemen%WlerPgmd Atha& Gant Meta Also. VlSdatY woMalto es Ouse Overeats.

MOVING Off,

Great Brown Stone Hall,
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-v: .licii t-li, i,.L: ty
CILOTIFI ATHOS

5i11 A.:.
TAIL'OR . . • 2 '

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and•Seventh Streets.

REDUIDEID PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Ogee and Clutha
not Delivered at Low Prices.

Who ;tiOderetands Me beet, interests keep
bin/self hendsoraely clad.

THE BUSINESS MAN
Who is successful in business need not

go shabby. ,

VIE BUSINESS -MAN
Of olden time teed to think it Was a 810

of good buelneea habits to Wear shabby old
clothes.

BUT IT IS AN EXPLODED NOTION I
Stephen Girard's ,Bonday-go-to•Meenag

clothes used to be 95 years old. They 'ore
older than that, now: You WI see the old
things in Girard Colle.ge, if the him moth
has sot eaten' them.

'rumBUSINESS MAN
Of the, present day noire that WOE.-

' HILL & WILSON can eh:Abe him mote
elegantly than Stephen Girard was ever
elothed, and for a great deal less money.

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS,
Man of husineas, to call very. soon at the

GREAT BROWN STONE HALL, if Yon
want any of the present. Winter Stork.
For it is

MOVING OFF,

MOVING OFF,
In a style of unexampled rapidity, and at prices
calculated to excite your wonder.

ROCKHILL &WILSON

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FIRE! FIREA FIRE!
• UNDERWRI TER'S SALE. •

FINE BEADY-MADE

Slightly Damaged bY Water: .

STOCK TO BE CLOSED OUT 111BED1ITBLI

PAINTER, READ tic ELDREDGE
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

.i.1412t4p4

EIIGEBE YEEBOEOKHOVEICS
GREAT.

WORK OF ART,
Recently Imported by A. D'lltryvetter, Esq.,

or Antwerp,

NOW ON EXHIBITION FREE,
AT

G. PELMAN'S
New Art, Gallery,

628 Oallowhill Street.
Jal-tf.174

CHURCH'S

NEW ``NIAGARA,"
VIP laxt hntentant Maws, and the beet and mart UM.
prthensive vicw el the

GREAT FALL.
On Exhibition for a Short Time.

Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AW

LOOKING GLUM WAREIIOO2I,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

G. PELMAN'S
NIAV ART GALLICRI AND LOOKINSAILUi: WHOM

628 CA.LLOWRILL ;STREET.

French Plate Glass Boatel and Pier Sirrosx,

In One Gold. Rosewood and Carved Walnut Frames, el
best material and warkmanthip—new patterns.

Oil Paintings, Chromes, Engravings, ate.,
Ofmy own importation. newopen for exhibition and etkla,

lal ffro
0. PELMAN.

REMOVAL.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HAVEIREMOVED TO

No. 1126 CHEST NUT STREET,
Third door below Twelfth.

From N. W. cer, lkventh and Chestnut sts,,
Which they offer for Rent.

jaus e in th btroo

H. PI & 0. IL TAYLOR,
PETIFIUMEI4II ADD TOILET soars,

OH and 643 N. Ninth Street.

1 MAO NATHANO. AUCrTIONEER.. N. E. tX/RNER
fpI.Third and _roce litreetsonly caw rqnare below the

Cuban . 8260 WO to trout to large or mall amounts, an
ether plate. macho", lewebm _and alt of

• Officehehem Irma it. to 7 I". m.
lbha last tartar yaw. UMOhsM&ilkOltklWest arittaragasM W,intalb2t

Jal9-30-1,1

wrnE.PnOow SAXES.

til,2t,iiPlOvj SAFES ! THE

UNIQW:;YACIFIC
{k4 -~ SrF `~;~~:

1 kinuLt6E.Lrmui, Jaittiry 18, 1E8%
litCf Et& FAR.IUt.4 BFAIRLNG Si.GO.,

RAILROAD boraPANT
No. 628Obeetnnt street.

Cearkalea—On the might at thf? 18th inst., as is
Well known.to the , eithiens our
large ono extensive ,store and valtuthio stack of
merchandise, No. 002 Chestnut street, was

' '

The fire' was one-or the most Ostensive and
destructive that Ithe vlaited oor olgq Mr many
years, the beat being Fe intense that even the'
Marble cornice was shiest obliterated.

We had, as you tut aware, two of your !ski
able and well-anown OEIAMPION FIRE-PROOF
SAFES; nd nobly bay() they vindicated your
well•krliowil, reputation ne manufactarers of
FIRE-PROOF BAF.ES, if any further proof bad
been reOuired. -

-
They were subjected to the Most intense heat,

and it affords ea mucb pleasure to loforin you
thatafter recovering them.from the ruins, we
found upon examinittloll that our books, papers,
and'otter valuables were .nli in perfect condition.

Yours, very,resPeetfully,
JAB. E. CALDWELL & CO.

rinLAximmui, Januait7 18, 1869.
MOM. FARREL, -MORI:NG dr. Co.,

No. 629 Ohtetunt amt.
Gestlessea--On the night;oaf the lath inst. our

large store, EL W. cornerof Ninth 'and Chestnut
streeta, wite,,togetlier withour heavy' stock of
wall papers; entirely •destroyed by lire.

We had one-of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, WhiCh contained our prin-
cipal books and papers, and although it was• el-
posed to themost intonesheat for over.6o hours,
We are happy to say it proved itsell, worthy of
Our recommendation. Our boolts and papers
were all preserved. We cheerfully tender our
testimonial to the many, already published, in
giving the HERRING SAFE the credit and cant"-
tlence It justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL BROTHERS

P. S.—The only Safes that were
exposed to the fire in Caldwell's Store
were Farrel, Herring & Co.'e make.

FARREL, HERRING &CO.

Champion Safes,

No.' 620 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERALIMITZJI AMOUNT Oi THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDI;

AT PAI.

I4toorr.NtiDift4tor.l

MARVIN'S PATENT
FIRE J!ittD BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
Pnitenutrnia, January 18, 1861

kienun MARVIN & CO.. 721 CEIESTNUT Street.
6calkenun—The two large Safes you manufacturedfor

as, and wbleb were in thefront part of oar stare during

the late fire, were openel ea Saturday lint Everything
in them was found in perfect condition. They contained
a large at ck of our beet and finest goods, diamonds.
'ratchet, die.. to an extenrive amount We have every
confidence in the Fire-proof qualitiesof your Safes under
any emergency.

Very reryeetfally.
JAMES E. CALDWELL As CO

large areortment of the *boy° BAILS for rale at our
principal warehonota.

MARVIN & CO.,

721 menu' STREET (Batonlc Bail),

365 BROADWAY, New York, and
1t BAP I Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Please send for an illustrated Catalogue.
.10 to the etre:.

VMBRELL&N.

NINE HUNDRED AND, SIX7Y 'VOLES

Of the Hie West from Omaha,are- 110), ramPletedt rasa
the work is going on through the Winter. As the dia—-

-1 twee between the finished portion of the Union ;Lod Oen..
tral PacificBettie ada ie now km than 400 miles, and both
comfanies are pushing forward the work with mak
energy. employing over 801000rues, there c an hesedoubt
that the whole

GRAND LIM! TO TX'S:PACIFIC
win be Open for Buslorro Inthe Susroorr of

1859.-

The-regular Government Comtnissitopers bate gre
counted the Union Pacitkt Railroad to'be FIRST CLAW
in evilly rearms, and um-Spada -Commission lambda - -
by the Preddent maya:
!Velma as vi whole. •TUE- UNION PACIFIC liWk,

ROAD SAO BEENWELL CONIititUOTED, AND Tuje
GENERALROUTE roil THE LINE SRC/REMO/LT
WELL BEIRA/FED, Theenergy and eemererancewith
which the work hasbeep to godforward. and therapidiky ,
with which it has been operated are withoutparaUetta
history. and in grandeur and:magnitudeof andattalith, it
has never been equaled:ol ", Tee report a:metalled by
sayhat that 'the country hasreason to congratulate PAW"
that this great Work or spitiorat iccportsi bee rapidly
approaching completicmundtr famable atwpietw."'
7 la oCompany now have in use lellocomotives andtseady
P.009 we el all descriptions. A largo *Ultima' aide;
merit is ordered to be ready in the timing. The grayling
to nearly completed, and ties distributed for 00 miles hr
advance of the western end of the track. Folly 130,aUeo
of Iron for new track ire now ,delirered west of Medi&
eourl River. and 90 mike more are en route. - The total
expendlture 'forconstruction proposes In advance of the
completed portion of theroan is not Leos than eightmaim
dollars.

Betides a donation from the Governmentof 12.130) acres
of land per mB•, the Company is entitled to a ►abeldy fa
U. B. bonds on Seline as completel -acul accepted. at the
averagerate of about 129,003 Per mileseemtlll4l to the
difficultiettencountered. for cadet' the Government taker
a wand lien u eecnrity. Rbe . Company have , already
received 1n4.010.100 of this subsidy. being 13full on tito
940 miles tbat have been examined by tho GaitedStates
Commissioners.

Government Aid—Secarlty of the Bondi.
By its charter. /he Company is permitted to issue Its

own FIRST MORTGAGE IkINDS to the same Mama Nue
the GovernmentBonds, and no more 1hems Donde are
a First Mortgage upon the wholeroad and all RS equip-
ments. Sucha mortgageupon what,fora long time,
be the only tailroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
State:. takes the highest rank as a tale security.
The earnings from thePrayer local hoeincesfor the year
ending Juno 03„ IMS, on an average of 412 miler, were
over FOURMILLION DOLLARS. which. after Mime
all expenees, were much more than at ,fficlent to cover all
interest liability upon that distance, and the cartilagefor
the last five months have been 82.106.170,. They would
have been greater, if theroad had notbeets taxed to its
utmost capacity to transport its own materials far eon.
etruction. The income from the great passenger'travel.
the China freights. and the enrollee for the 'new
Rocky Mountain States and Territorice,, am/
he ample for all interest and other Ilibßities.
Ito political action can rednie the rite of interest.
It insist remain for thirtyyeare—six per cent.-vvr annum,
in °old, now copal to between eight acrd nine per cent. in
currency. The principal is then payable inueld. If a
bend. with such guarantees. were Leaned by the Govern-
ment. Its market price would not be less than from 20.t0
25 per eent.limmium. as these bones are leaned under
Government authority and- oneervisicm, upon what la
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices.

The price for the present is PAR.
Subscrip tic us will be received is Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 8. Third Street.

ir,f.t.fi v.l

WANTED TO, RENT. le
On or Before ihe 15th of March,

AMODSIIITI3 SAXE HOUSE.
Moat contain all the modern ^Minces and be in gool
order, for which a good rent will be pdd and the bo•t of
care taken of. A property with Coach SOueo attached
preferred. Warded between Tenth and Twentieth and
t bollard and Vine Streets.
AMMONS W., Posit Mee Box 1668, Phllada,
Stating terms and situation,

.19 •

soor-sMaiTrs
tit oP BELlitr AND DORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.

.1-1 812 Vino stmt. All goods made of thebeat material"
and warranted.

Soon Marto repaired.
nol annu E. BAYLEY.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 B. Third Street.

And in New York

SECURITY FBU IMIS •
ROBBERY, FIRE 011AC4,11DENT.

THE 13 FE DEPOBIf 0..)311NY.
Irrilremoof thtildlog, No 421 Cheetuut stAlet,

W LI CAVITAL OF $50 1.0(0 ruLtAvaD.
.11.eaniven for .ste•koopiog, under

ILA I PON BON 013, OF. MUTER& IrASIILY
FLAT E. COIN, DEEDS A 1% I) V t LAJLAwd. vF EVERY

HEOCRIETION.
Afro. RENTS SAFES, IN BURtILAR. PROOF VAULTS,

04 *2l ) to OM a 7ear. aamding to oir,o o •

Rom= PAmneoN, 7 irostrtt."—°Wll3.--I"Yrata

At the Compants Office No 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

John J. Ciaco & Son, Bankers, 69 WallSt.
And by tho Companro o4vortioo.l Asada thmslacat

the United Btatee.
Bonds sentfree. but parties subacribtrio throw/hi/No

estate wilt leek to them for their safe deltorty.
A NEW PAM PELET AND MAY' WM; ISSUED OCT.

Ist. cones thing a report of the progress of the work to that
date. and a more complete statement In relation to the.
valet of the bonds than can be given in an advertisetnent,
which will be sent free on application at the Company's
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

WATCHES AND MUBDUAL BOXES RS
. Foxed)), mothsworkgtrt BROTHER.

lopieritgo 01 W
WOO illbeitamiatm* IBZIeIZt

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
JAr,I. 1. Ike. )01 ata lb ti

IAATOM:LLB. 411.5 lirElla&2, Mt.*

819. 819

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

WILL RESUME BUSINESS

Monday, January 18, 1869;

AT THE STORE

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jal6 tfrp

Mrrl'n'n's'nVl

CHOICE ANDRARE MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOR MEMENTO.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,.

Jal6B
N„, 1210 Market Street.?ip4

r Por(SCri

Jl.)
AItI MENT OF BTEAK ENGINE'S AND BOIL'

•ItiiPECfION Orrtel3l,
BOOMS 29,21 AND 33 FOIMEST BO tl-INNO •

Forarn minerrr BELOW Ott cerrtuT.--Notice le hereby given to all user or were of overt to-
tionary Steam Boiler within the limits 01 this city t, give,notice In wilting within Thirty Day's after date of thisno 4 ice, at the Mil te of the inepector,the location of everyHolier in nee by him or them, -and the outdoes° or -pun
peso lor which the said boiler is te ed. Al.o, all person,"
to coming to erect or cu erate any ne Holler or Hoilercoccthat the came may beinspected before nein*, in compli-
ance a ith act ofAssembly of May 7,18611 ono ordinanceof Councils approved the 10th day of Jab,lB6B

J.T. LO,'INtROVE,laltiAryo Chief inePeetevit

SECOND EDITION. several years past In the Pennsylvania 'Hospital,
he was not promoted along with other officers
during thewar which accounted for the inferior" `rank ho beld at time of hisdeath. ' •'

sari

TO-DAY'SCABLE iE*S. Tbellidgeaof thai.,l..S. linprethe Court havebecomeitronsedte the necessity of areorgabizi-
tiOn of their trifmnali tind ti billfor that purpose
his been mAtured by them,which was, submitted
On Saturday evening to the members of, the Com.
mitteeson the, Judiciaryof the Efouse and Sen.:
ate, at a meeting held for that 'paipose. The
detailsof the bill' have not transpired, nor is it
ifiown what modifications have been proposed;

the fact of these, eminent JudgesMoving' in
this matter, is conclusive evidence that they,feel
that something lutistdone,else,Congress might"
apply the axe and maidradical Changed with/Wit
consulting them. The Senate 'Judiciary- Com-
mittee has. now before it the bills, submitted by
Senators Sherman and •Wilson, one providing
for retiring Judges over 70 Years' of,ageand the
other also embracing the same provision, bat
ptoviding for increasing.tbe ,number of Judges
143;1eurteen, besides the Chiefjustice.

,oetotnet, (}CANT 01211240,0UT.
. There has been eousblerable speculation to-day
cork:en:ling the dinner which comes off to-night
at' the' residence of Repreeentative.Orkswold, of
New.York, General Grant, Senator Sumner and
other prominent Republicans, hating been in-
vited. Thedinner is to- bee private affair, but
.the quid maw think they, nee some "Cabinet
movements" behind It; dispenses his fe-
vers impartially, however, for on thitisrday even-
ing he dined with(Seward, but no, oueaupposes,
fora lattineot, that:Soward:will,'.remain, la the
Cabinet under Grant. spacmuranfp4

Financial and Comocid Qadationa.

FRANI HtRIEip:URG

The Increase of the Hottle4mployees

hafinatiou L'prosEed About It

The United States Boustorship

WallEtee Fights Hard fOr,EmpV Honore
ibeAlituitle

Lonna, Jan:. 19,',A. M.-,.Console for money,
2230 foramorist" 92)M93; flve.twentles

y inn;at 76%. American etoekeeteady, Elia& ft,.•,
UN;llitbaie Crntral

Lrvgarorri., Jan. 19,at• 11.".°C0ittOU drill; Up-,
hark,Ailddlings 11y3; , Orleans Middlings 11%;
salesioxlay estimated at 10.000 bides. Thechip=•
imentorof Cotton Lrom Bombay to the 161 k were
10,000 bales.

OdUornia Wheat, 11L 64',1.59115. Bd. ;- No. 2 xed
Western, 95:'84:€195. Pd.

EAVBX, J413. 19,'4.11...C0tt0n closed easierlast
night. Low Middlings, afloat, 186 fmnes.

FRarravorrr, Jan. 19, 12.89 P.'11.-=-PraVlaiMill
inthanged.

• Sevres, Jan 19,:P. IL—COttort opened heavy,
both on the spotand afloat, at 183 francs on the
*Poi and pr, (macs:afloat. • ' •

Lirrinorr, Jan; 19; P. M.—Canso :li 92% ro
both 'money; tact account:' United Risks live-
twentica, 76%. American stock market steady
at last ntlotatlOns.

Livairroor4. Jan: 19,; 1 P. M.—Cotton easier
batraot 1010er. Lard quiet and steady. T'alklw
firmer. •

Livarroot., Jan. 19, 2 P. M.—The markets for
yarns and fabrics at Manchester are less favora-

,

tde—cause; a dullness.
No. 2 Red Western -Meat. 9s. 7d.@9s. 83.

Com, 855.@36e. foroldmixed Western, and 81s.
@Me. 6d. for new.

tffis traDLOI
Ontario,Mg of litidttans,atl /*re Cobb—-
, lesser trona 0011. Hazen. -'

The Presidentof theUnited Stateirindian Conn
mission in New York has received the following
letter from Major-Gen. Hazen:

BEADQOASTEII3 1300TMEER'INDIAN DISTRICT,
FOlif COUII, I. T., Nov. 10,1868.—T0. Me 'Pretty
dent ofMe UnitedMates Indian Commission,New
York City.—einv I- would ~reaspectfally call the
attention ofyout,COnnisslon to the fact that
there iscollecting at this point foir the earn and
protection. of the 'Government; under my direc-
tion; some 8,000 or 10,000,of the wild.Cathallettell
and KiOwits, and other Indkula,who ofail those
upon, the Plains, have,heen least affected by con-
tact with the white man. The purpose
of the Government, here 'and; elsewhere,
being to place: . all - these, Indians upon
lands for permanent homes where, the _ervils so
loudly proclaimed againet them cannotcontinue,
and where they will ultimately become self-sup-
porting. Feeling that the purposes _and inten-
tionsof your commissioware- humaneand wor-
thy, I would most respectfully suggest that one
of your number, or some person chosen by you,
come, to Misplace, acapting my hospitality for
the corning Winter; and hero Study aua learn the
condition and wants of these people. Here an
intelligent and trueremedy may be wand for the
evils that surround them. I will farther
Ray, that practical missionaries of good moral
character, who should be young and active, of
the following avocations: farmers, house-blind:re,
gardeners. fruiterers and cattle-raisers,with such
aids as will enable them to instruct in all these
branches, can do much in the cause of humanity,
and assist greatly in solving the true problem of
'adieu amelioration. Very respectfully, your
obedient servant. W. B. Harms,

Brevet Major-General. U. S. A.,
CommandingSouthern Indian District.

Tile Number of douse Employes, Nu-
creased.

fliPecielDesusteh to the Phfa. Brent= Bulletin.)

1141ittISIM30, Jan. 19.—Considerable indigna-
tion exhis among the advocates of economy at
the passage last night, by the House, or the reso-
lution increasing the number of House employia.
Tile ground taken by its supporters was that by
the constitution 'each branch has the right to
elect its own officers, which its opponents
assert was never intended to include the
pastels and folde.rs and other subordinates. Tao
men desired to be employed have been engaged
since the opening of the session, with the under-
standlog that some bill or resolution of the kind
would be passed. The Senate Committee on Re-
trenchment end Reform had previously negatived
a joint--resolution to the same effect.
When the question of pay comes

4, up, of course the Attorney-General will
be consulted by the Auditor General; but it is re-
ported that themodus operandi of avoiding the
law of last year will beea follows: The names of
the additional persons employed will bo inserted
in the general appropriation bill, and then, if the
Senate refuse to grant them pay, a majority of
the House will refuse to pass the appropriation
bilL The result will be thata Committee of Con-
ference will be appointed, and rather than permit
the appropriation bill to go to the wall. it will
concede pay.

FROM NEW YOB!►.

Nsw Yong, Jan. 19.—Aninquest was held by
Coroner Flynn yesterday in the ease of a Dr.
Kennedy. of 116 Chatham street, who died re.-

cently. His partner, Dr. Powers, attended him,
and gave a certilleatit,of death. The relatives
claim a portion of the property of the lirM,,-SOMO
0200,000, for which, however, Powers exhibited a
transfer, claiming that he only loanedIt to Ken-
n( dyfor the purpose orball. Powers was com-
mitted to the Tombs.

Nothing new is reported in theRogers murder
mystery except the fact that all previona reports
are declared by the detectives to be mere canards
of their own invention.

In the Board of Health yesterday four sanitary
lot pectors were appointed, and it wee decided to
elect a superintendent and assistant on the3d of
next month. Typhus fever is reported raging in
the neighborhood of East Thirteenth streetand
avenue A, and smallpox at No. 215 West Thirty-
first street.

The United talesSenatorship.
[Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.)

BAUM nun°, Jan. 19.—Mr. Wallace, Chalrinan
of the.Den ocratic State Central Committee, had
alively fight to beat Ur. Buckalew for the nomi-
nationfor United, Stater; Senator. Fire contest
was made warmer from the fact that Mr. Wallace,
It is trderstood,will be an aspirant for the Guber-
natorial nominatlon,and his success wasmarkt&

Governor Geary is better to-day.

Fred Douglass lectured last evening at Cooper
Institute on "William the Silent," for the benefit
of the Tennessee Manual Labor University.

The funeral of Inspector James Leonard took
pinty yesterday, the services being performed at
SI Ann's Church, in Eichte.enth street, by Rev.
Dr. Gallandet, assisted by Rev. Drs. Price and
Benjamin.

Delaware Senatorial Election.
WILMIFOTON, Jan. 19.—James A. Bayard was

eleekd to-day by the Delaware Legislature, 11. B.
84 Dater, to serve till March 4th, and his son,
Thomas F. Bayard, for the full term of sLx years,
from that date.

ThePhiladelpht
Bala at the Philad

From DOIagnatehu me t6.

WlB6ll
100 City ele old KSO 96N1

ESC° eltsreenow he 1003 i
Woo do 100%
600 N PennsR 68 69
IWO N Pennat Me 3de 109
700 Sob Nay 6e 'B2 69
1000 Lehirh 62!,i
1000 Loblen Old hi 865*

16 eh Mech Bk lte 8134
60 eh CeZtAndit can) 12914

'OO eh Leh No etk ao 29X
300 eh do b3O lts 99%

Woncssnts, January 19.—John C. Rowley, a
harners-malter wasrunover and killed by a train
of ears, near West ,Newton, last night.

Ho',Toss, Jan. 19.—Rev. Pabiek S. Harkins,
a Catholic priest of this town, was to-day, idea
on a cbarge of assault and battery on Cornelius
O'Leary, a parishioner and a prominent cittzen,
and fined $lO and costs. O'Leary was publicly
excommunicated on Sunday last.,

Weather Report.
Jan. 19.9A.M. Wind. Weather. Thor.

Ptilladelphia N. W. Clear. 28
Insister Cove ....N. B. Snowing. 16
Portland........... ...N. Cloudy. 10
Boston Clear. 20
New 'York... ... ...... ....N. W. Cloudy. 28
Wiltaington.Del.... ....:.N. Clear 30
Waehmeton ...............N. W. Cloudy. 86
Fort Monroe Clear. 38
itiehmcrad. N Clear. 31
Augusta. Cla, W. Clear. 46
I,2atuiab N. N.W. Clear. 46;
tre•weg.0......• 51. W, Clefu. 80
Baff.Wo , ....S. W. ,Cloudy. 33
Pillauritk ...............

- Cloudy. 23
ego

138TWIUM
300 Lehigh its Ft 6s 64

2000 Lehigh Gid In tifis
2500 du Its 8834
600 Pa 68 sere c 10936

2000 Alleg co Cs 70
2010 env 6pnew 10031

i eh Meth Bk 3130
100eh Lh Nv Stk

2dys&in 2914
moon

500 City6'B new 1003
1100 do Its 1003;
1000 LeblEh Old Ln sag
500 do 88%
17250 do FR Ln 5336

2 ab Cam &Am d bl 12934
52 eh I,ebVal R 5536

1 eh do 55is

money Market•
Stock Enkahge.

•BD.
115 eh Penns R 571(
100 eh do bBO 57.1(
ZOO eh do e3O 57h;
100 eh do 575;
/15 eh do As 5731;
35 eh do Its 571 f
8 eh LehValß 5534

10 sth.t., 611SL R c 35 14
100 ah Sch Nay pf
100eh Philißrteß Sat 97
:100 eh Catawa pf boo 33%
WO eh StNich Ci 1
BOAILD6.

200 ah Read R 47,4
100 eh do b 5 47.51
100el do b3O 41:44.
100 eh do e3O 47%
too eh do b6own 47%
200 eh do b 5 47%
300 eh do 47%
400 all do 630 4734
100 eb do 85.tin 47 .!(,

BOARD.
200 eh Read It 47X
SOO eh do ss,Lint 47%,
1100eh do regattot 47%

I300 eh do 810 47%
100ah Cataw Dl MO 333
1100 sh Penna R 1360 al%

IiOO sb do 573(dileinsi........ :... .8. W. Clot*. 28
L0ni55U10.......... ........N W. Cloudy. 41
Nolale. p.......N. E. Clear. 41
New Orleans...............E. Cloudy. 47
Key We5t........ .........N, Cloudy. 67
Ray.na " N 4 E. Cloudy. 76

Tr.VIDA.Y. San. 19,1869.—Thestatement of the banks for
the past wetk 'bowl a steady approach to a condition of
lase. The loans have increased itektfOL and the deposits
tii29e.555. The legal tendersare 5231.380 in excess of the
precedfrg v eek. This is &highly favorable exhibit, and
is mainly dee to the large influxof currency from the in.
terior. This steady accretion of enroltue funds in bank
vaults and private hands is producing its effect on the
market in aleduction of the rates eulogize Tide improve.
ment is not as yet generalbut only perceptible late
in the day:tr afterbanking {tours; but a general fall ap•
pears airport inevitable anima some artificial means be
employed by the stock "ring" to create a stringency, As
is always the easiethe cheapness and abundance of money
le di reldplud a spirit of epeculation.and there is consider-
able activity amongthe atock.hrokens who are investing
heavily. As yet the 'growing ease_ of the money-market
bus had no perceptible effect on trade, which
remains in darts quo. The present
depression has become chronic, and will probably be due.
grated only when the darkcloud of uncertainty is lifted
which new lowers over the future The demand for
money bas not been. vtry preen/lag.and there is a large
Nimble onthe marketfor which there was no call op to
cloYht g hours. Call loans on Government bonds were ob-
tainable at sQB3f ptr cent., and ias per cent. on Intimal-
laxwow nem ities. Commercial paper was offered in
limited volume at 7@loper cent., the former figure fer.A
1 Eames.

There was a moderate degree of activity at the Stock
Board this morning. and prices were well maintained,
except for Reading Railroad, which felloff. Government
end State bonds were very quiet Cityleans. new tunes.
were firm at 100% Lehigh Gold Loan sold atGM.

Reedit g Reamed closed quiet at VIA. Cared= and
Amboy Railroad sold at 129}t • Pennsylvania Railroad at
5734. an advance of 34. Cata;visest Railroad Preferredat
18%, an advance of34. Lehigh Valley Rallriad at ifihi.an
sdvance ofh; and Philadelphia and ErieRailroad at 17.
no chat ge.

In Canal eocks we noticean advance of ti In Etchnyl.
kill Navigation Preferred, and 3u in Lehigh Navigation.

Bark andraliengerR. R. sharesw ere inactive.q he Directors of the West Jere.y Railroad Company
have declared a eeminnumal dividend of five per cent.,
clear of National tax, payable on and after Wednesday,
February & at the Tieaeurerle office. in Camden.

Slate of z herinometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Unice.

DO A. M -48an !2 IV msg. SP. M des.
Weather dean Wind Nertkiweit.

LETTER Arson WASHINGTON,

The Movement in Favor of Gm Curtin
for a Cabinet Position—a Pilau Who
Can bead Ills Own Obituary—Judges
et the supreme Court Suggesting a
Reorganization of Their Tribunal•
&au

tOorrespeadence of the Phila.*his Evenizte Bulletin.
W/o/um:mos, Jan. 18, 1889.--Within a few

daysthere has been a movement on the part of
Republican politicians from Pennsylvania in fa-
vor of the appointment of Gov. Curtin as Poet
mastei-General, and the matter was submitted to
Gen. Grant by Alexander McClure, Esq., and
Ron. John W. Forney, both warm personal and
political friends of Gov. Curtin. RIB not known
what impression was made upon Gen. Grant at
the interview referred to, but it is said that
while he is desirous of giving satisfaction to the
Republican party of the State, he does not wish
to become a party to one or the other factions
which haveeo long waged war upon each other
in theRepublican party of your Commonwealth.

AN OBITUARY UPON THE WRONG Max.
Within the last few days excellent obituary no-

tices have appeared in the leading newspapers of
the large cities upon Commander Richard L.
Law, a distinguished officer of.the navy, in nom-
ruNnd of the United States steamer Asia:taint, at-
tached to our Asiatic Sqtiadron. It is not often
that a man has an opportunity of reading his
own obituary notice, but in the present instance
Ito gallant commander is alive and weli—or was
at the last advices—and his friends here have
mailed him copies of the articles in question,
which he will have thesatisfaction ofreading,
showitg the distinguished services he performed,
and all that sort of thing. The notice of the
d,ath ofthis officer was a mistake. Itoriginated
from thefact that Mishipaian Lyman R. Law,who died on the 11th inst., at the Penusylventa
Hospital, in Philadelphia was mistaken for Osau-
sander it. L Law. Midshipman Law was nearlythirty-one years la the naval servicehut !having
been flak a great portion of the time, and for

Philadelphia Produce RiaTlLet.
TOEMAYI Jan. 19.—Tbero is anactive movement in Cie.

vetseed. ann 1600 bushels prime sold at $9. Timothy ta
scarce and in d mend at a further advance. Small melee
of Flaxseed at $2 60(42. 65 per bu.hel •

There is no. Mug doing in Quercitron Bark, and we cos.
finite toquota at $4O per ton.

The Flour market is dull and weak. there being no
gutty, except far a email lot for the supply of the
trade. Sales of Superfine at $5041525 per barrel;
Extra s at $6®5659,• lowa, Wisconsin and Min
Besot& Extra nmily at $7 25'47 75; eennayl-
yenta do. do at $8 504g0 10.1ndiacutan111 io do. do. at
so@io 50; and fancy lots atotets. Rye Flour is in email
eery& and commands $7 . Vern Meal no crane.
actte.s.

Wheat, in sampatby with Flour, is very doll, and
priceefavor Inverts. Smut sale,. of Red.at sl Bl(4l 9l;
Amber at 6,2(,32 05, and some White • secret terms.
Rao is steady et$1604t.-$l. Corn - camas
1 strong, but the demand Ls very moderate. Sties of
&my and prime dry new yellow at 570.41/da t. 800 boa.
kiln dried mold at He. Oafs are steady at '754715e. for
Western, •

Whiskxfe firrler. Sala of tax paid el 03410'

'New York, Money lancet.

Markets by Telegraph!.

CVRTAIN EIATERIAL.

MASONIC lIALL.

Calls attention to his varied stock of

LACE CURTAINS

Embracing some of the richest ever imported

Eider and Arctic Down Qtults,

For Invalids cannot be excelled

OF ALL VARIETIES

THEDAILY EVENING- BULLETIN- PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY. JANUARY 13.1869..,

IFromthe N. Y. Herald of ttedel471.10...An bittbeeltitg e and ,perhato important 410-;
chum w serenderedttoolaY by tho tinted Statesmeme

'Courtincenrieelitno with theputts ,hropobtolics... ..

York banke test the theta or the State to taw- te
States letwitf or. , be Chief Jorticereedthe 'Opinion or
the Cetat,to the effect teat . certificate* of indelietedn'lne

tl/000 1Y'thrown tb Per cesYs and. greenbacks ,rare • -'ex npt tom taxation. stabler*, our banks aad corms,
ra: ors in - nrepat in* their-annual Mahoney. beve been

• eat SOW dto convertlhetr.resources foto Motet litotes
bonds in to 'reap, ilia local impn.t: but nada' the
&tisk n ,Inca rendered it will b.. orient in future to
bat ,. ir funds in three per cents a^ greenbacks. ,•

The money minket te•day waa ettrenla7' OnlYPited.
*Witgbh rather sharp dentaed wee 'reported at the
close. on fog to:AO tett that borrowees.triexpec tattoo of '
lotrer niter. had pottponed, their,engagements until the,
cider. The;Wing MPSWee levert Percent. ors All kink
of eollaterale, but good bodies, and favor 41 Onstomers.
with, mimecollaterals. were freely tow:lied at six. The
hint a ere gintGd with nalkeel bank notes which havd •
been',iropplleg here in large amounts item tha imeeioe.
end pallicultny ft ern thst:West,:,tind are--beginnlog to

-exchange them at the .• Soh-Treasury for three
Per ants. about'-_ 517.000,000 _of which yet,:,
remain nnisgned. ' This etcher: g lebeneficial both ways,
lt provides. funds for the ionnediate emoted of; the

nairett and it inereases the ler al reserve of the
banks. enabling the latter to be, still more generoue in
extending icemen:o4ohr° to those withingleams Red dig.
counts, gbe money market la at Imesent a *nod I of'goof
pt dee.and', troneactionS take Phice Without mush manor-

, arca ,it is within the poster of Congresato' Mffelirtl this
bcalthfolotate of thinaskY mengwith the pep pyWen) ,01;tirlarterlY bank etsteand the' spasaus

and disturbance which it produces in financial circles;
Gold was weak aced drill and without peculiar feature

The more immediate Coosa edits" weaknoes was the de--
olive; ip exchange, which in turn. was -earned by the
Wes) Ina ol the 'confer' in the cotton market It is ca-
rtons how the tactics ofWeil street have asread bother
Meiners 'crenate. spectdation has entered almost all
branches ofnode. _ The**herb" in cotton; w.re. fret
b.dly "twisted,' and then tire' wee broken. ;The
freer supply ofcotton hills and the shipment of gement-
trent bonds weakened exchange, - Holders of gold be-
calm*timid and sold. The offe.log price this morning on
the street wen laai, and in tho Go:d BOOM 186.5‘.from
which, with the usual interveningreactions. there was a
declineIn% at haftPast fear etclock.. •

At aquarterto eve O'clock the' quotationwatt =Vali
185%. Onlya few lots were dts 'deed. of at the former
knee. '•Coshgold was Plentlfolfor delivery, • and five to:
seven per cent. wee paid for carrying.• The gross •
were 544.70 vOO. the gold balaneesSl.447,ookandthe cur.
coney balance Of 712FM • • • • . •

Tiegovernmentbond ntirketwasetreer and buoyant:
'owing to asteady inward:trentdemand aridthe eitatinatkon
of the ammerans rumor* shoot,Try am:irreales .of new
honttawhithwere cal werelar gerdealteveral daVg.
Thefame, of '62 and '67 n. The for.
mar touched 1183*. and ablinker over halfa million'67'.'
wentptlre, There ',gratin)beatpricsanf the day and
wererealised at the afternoon, board. flubsequenttythe
market declined a shade.
• fFrom the N.Y.World of taday.l. •

Jam 18.—Tho looney market. owing to the Breese of
national •bank=Toney; ts• tendingtowards plethora.
The derchtant ?restorer dentys on authority that Goy-
verentent will. sell eithergeldorbonds. satire cumber

• tealsnee is ample end the denartment hag on band
-$16,00000 of three per cent.,oertittestes, . which are to
tweets, of bring exchanged at the rate ofabout $6OOOOO
dally. The banker.= Om getrid of their natimal hank
notes in exchange' for certificates 'to • the extent of
1116.000,000. This annvementwill teed materially to add,.
to the es ee in the money marke". Calllouts rangefrom
0 to 7 Per vent .with the eurroly of 7 per ontlargely in
'excess of the demo& Prime brudnnas motes are dia.
counted at Itoeller cent.; and the. banks are more, dis-
posed to take them. ' ' • •

The 'movement by leading Republican .members at
INsehlngton to have en act passed by Cormrses author-

t. trine the issue of d20,00:1100 morn of threeper cent cer-
ttecatea refeeonble like greenback,. and 960,000 000 more
of greenbacks. tohe need asareserve by Government in
emergencies of the money market is making progress;
and it to considered likely to Oast

The governor pet bond marketwas veryactive in ledits
and iNtf's. the POWs torching 11334 and the 1867's having
`been bought at 1t.9 and axing strong at 1003„/ bid. Con.
siderahle shipments of tenforties and other bonds have
been made to Europe.

The foreign exchange market-is-weak and lower: hank-
ers' eixty.dav sterling tills having been gold at 104to
lteX. and prime bankers' eight at 1104.

'The r. Id market opened at declined to 125%
closed 1 6at3 P. M. Therates raid for carrying • ere
63x, 6 5. 530. arm 7 perrent. After the board nAjoarned
Flare were made at in% to 13534, dosing at 13534 at 15.20
P. M.

The operationb of the Odd Exchange Bank ta.day were
al follow :
f;old balances..... . ..... . ..... 09l 91
Currency f1171.775 95
Grose elearamee.. .49502.000 00

•0: to t. lasi° • o . • it
By Telegraph.l

Maw Vona, Jan. 19 1822.-Brocke strong; Mimeo and
Rock Leland. 12gX; Reading. R51',,: Canton COmeang,
21X • Erie. 29.1fe:Cleveland and Toledo. 10332.• Cleveland
and • Pittebureb. 29; Pittelmrgh and Fort Warne, 124;
Michigan Central. MY,: Michigan Southern, 112; New
York Central 166X: Central 1313; Cumberland
Preferred, MX:. Virginia Sixes, 61.4 ;1 Misemui • dines,
F734' : Fivetwentsee. 869. 1185.{; do.. 1861 !MX- do. 1865,
lio!;; do. new, 10934(4108X; Ven-forti.g. Hri?..i; Gold.
llbn;: Money seven per cent. Exchanee.

[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia EveningEdlethal
New Yonn.Jan. 19.1236 P. M.--Cotton--Themarket this

morningwas dull and heavy. Wequote as follows:
Middling Uplands. 2910Middline Orleans. 22X.

Flour. die. —Receipts 6,975 barrels The market for West-
ern and State Flour is irregular; low grades steady but
dull ; medium blob heavy. The sales areabout MAXIobis,.
including Superfine State atfll5 900126 25; Extra State at
ts SIVIST 30: low grades Western Extra. $650217 10.
outhei n and California Flour is dull and nominally an.

chanced.
Gram—Receipts—Wheat. 790bushels. The market is

inactive and tame; no sales. Corn—Receipts. 1,70,1,bus.
The market is dull and steady; sales of 12,030 bushels
New Western at sigildie. afloat. Oats—Rece pta-2 650
bushels; market dull and heavy; sales of 111,000 bushels
at WC.

envisions—The receipts of :Park are 67 barrels. The
market is firmerand saleable. at_9lM 25 for new Western
MesaLard—Retzipte 427 pks

. The market is dull and
heavy. We quote fair to mime steamer at 115 X Rl9.
Hags—Receipts, 1823; market firmer. Western, 13.E13.51.
City nominalWhisky—Receipts-614 barrels. The market is firmer.
We quote Western free at 111 05.

VECorrespondence of the Associated Preta.l
NEW nee. 19.--Cotton lower; sales of500bales at

211. Flour doll and declining; Stale $5 65/07 40. Ohio,
$6 06@9 10: Western $5 65<g9 50 Wheat dull and de-
clining. Coln steady; Mixed Western, 92- 496.i. Cola
dull and qnotations Are nominal. Beef qalet. Pork
stead/ ; New Mere. $29 YE. Lard firm; steam.
Whisky quiet; Western. $1 alal 04

Bairtmons. Jan. 19.--Cotton quiet: Middling flplands.
103e. Flour dull and nomintl. Wheat very dull and
lox er: prime to good Red sold at It 75®2. flora firm
and unchanged receipts small. Elate doll at 70416. Rye
dull and nominal at 1 Vail 45. Pork firm at $3001530 50.
Bacon firm ; rib sides. 17(41711; clear sides. 175.1.41711
shoulders, 1430(414.1.f. Hams 19020. Lard quiet at 91

.T.,glig:).:.::gpiTioN.,!:
• -slllCrOlcmak:

1 BY TELEdritA:VP-1.
FRom rimiewro#N.

~iiavittration of ,Governor Randolph
IS la. N (3F rir Pir

Itedonstriaction ISI•aA.Os

The Blehmed Convention- Postponed

I. E. WALRAVEN,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET-

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

DECORATIONS,

Missipippi Republican Delegates
Tma3r CALL ON= GEN. GRANT

Inauguration of Governor Randolph.
OpeettelDempateti to the Phila. Evening Ballet/0a '
Trumereer, Jan.l9, 1869.—Governor Randolph

was inaugurated in this city this morning with
imposing ceremonies.

A joint committee of the two Houses of the
Legidlature had been appointed to makestriturge,
"tuentsfer the inauguration. • -

The military escort under the command.-of)
Brevet lktajor+General Theodore Runyon, ,fornied-,on Clinton street,right resting on State street'?
at 10o'clock A. M. The Mayor,Coalmen Coun-
cil, arid a number of citizens joined •in the pro-
cession, which movedup State street toCalhoun
street4otintermarched, and preeeededUS the
State House In the following order: •

1.
2. The military escort.•
8. The joint committee of theLegbdature.
4. The Governor and Governor...acct.
5. The Adjutant 'and Quartermaster-Gene.rals.The staff of theCoulmander-in-Chief. -
V The Chancellor, Chief. Justice and Justices

of the Supreme Court and Court of Errors.
8. The Secretary of State and State oilicers.
9. TheReverend Clergy.
10.:Officers of theArmy and Navy.
11. Mayor, Common Connell and ally officers of

Trenton.
12. Citizens generally.
The civil part of the'procession will be under

the direction of the Mayor of this city.
Governor. Ward and his staff werethen escorted

to. the State Street House, headquarters of the
Governor elect, who proceeded from thence' to'Taylor Hall.

The inauguration ceremonies took place at
Taylor Hall, in the presence of the Senate and
House of Assembly, at noon. The following was

e order of exercises :

. Prayer by Rev. John Hall, D. D.
,4 2. The official oath to be administered to the
Governor elect.

9. Delivery of the Great Seal of the State.
4. Introduction of the Governor.
5. Inaugural address.
6. Beneriiction by Rev. David W. Ratline,

D. D.
At the conclusion of the exercises the Govern-

or,Tx-Governor and their respeetive Staffs were
escorted to the State House, where a review of
the troops will take place by Governor Randolph.

From. INastilnalon.

Tapestry Table and PianoCovers.

WINDOW SHADES

Ur NATIONALISICOVAWON BAN'S.
Pirmanumina, January 19. 1869.

At an Anneal Meeting of the leitochholders, held 12th
inst.. the following namedgent/emen wereelected Dirac•
tors of this Bank
Watson Malone.

C. tataiTulleeW. Houston.
B. P. Gi lingbam. J. &alley Smith.A J Sloan, J. B, Hodgson.
Ki k B. Wells, G A.Kohler
T. L. Gillespie. C. IL Cummings.

Joseph B. el:ginseng.
At a meetinget the Directors held this day. A. BOYD.

Esq.. was unanimouslyre-elected President.
ial9 Bt* J. W. GILBOUGH. Cash.

IOR BALE—TWO OF ECrPtIBALL'EI OBLEBBATTsOWeighe—one exquisitely finished—just received from
Portland. Apply atfitahliN No. WI Bout))Matt h str,et.

TATHabill.

JORDAN`tfEB LEBRATED PURE TONIC ALF. FOR
invalids, family ruse, ,&e. . '

The subscriber is uowturnished with his NU Winter
supply ofhie Welly nutritious and welt-known beyerage.
It. wide 'presto ono incressine use. by order of phrsi
chumfor inset da.usif offamilies. &a ooram.nd it to the
etre, tion of all amasser., who want a al dotty ,pure .ar.
ties Pronto ad from the bdst rnaOrlala,; and put up in the
moatcareful manlier for borne UPO or transportation. Or.
dela by DAD or otherwise promptly wird.

Balmy Thirdand Walnut streets.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—The Virginia Con-
ference Committee, by resolution, have post-
poned the Richmond Convention from the 10th
of February to the 17th of March, fearing that
Congress would not act in season to allow the
people to consider the proposition which may
be madeby Congress, and to select delegates as
early as the day heretofore designated.

The "Mississippi Republican delegation called
on 'General Grant this morning. It consists of
Dr. T. S. Stinger, Governor-elect Eggleston, Dr.
E. A. Foster, Major E. J. Costello'Captain H.
Fisher, Captain C. E. Morgan, Colonel L W.
Perse, Captain C. L C. Cass, General A. Alder-
eon and Hon. A. Mygatt. Colonel Ferse, a mem-
ber 'of Congress- elect from the Fifth Dis-
trict of Mississippi; informed General Grant
that their object here was to secure the restora-
tion of Mississippi to theUnion under the Con-
stitution voted on last summer. General Grant
replied that the Reconstruction Committee had
reported a bill embodying substantially what the
Committee desired; and in the courseofconversa-
tion . about political affairs in the

'South, including those of Mississippi,
General Grant said that he wanted the matter
settled as soon as possible, or before the com-
mencement of hisadministration. The interview
was satisfactory to the delegation.

A committee of the Baltimore City Councils,
accompanied by their presiding officers, were in-
troduced to General Grant by 'Hon. Charles E.
Phelps, a member of Congress from Maryland.
The resolutions passed by Councils were read.
They express the most friendly feelings for
General Grant, and invite him to accent
of the hospitalities of Baltimore
Thursday next, and assuring him of a cordial
greeting by the citizens. General Grant replied
that he was under obligations to the City Coun-
cils and their committee for their kind invitation,
and would be very glad to accept of it were it In
his power. He said he had private engagements
for bothThursday and Friday evenings, and in
response to a question said he could not now
name any hour it would be convenient for him to
receive the citizenly of Baltimore. If possible, be
would probably do so on Saturday; however, he
would see the committee again and name the
place and hour.

This morning the Committee of the Colored
Men's Notional Convention recently in session
In this- city, called upon General Grant by ap-
pointment. The committee consisted of John
M. Langston, Ohio; Robert Purvis, Pa.; George
T. Downing,Rhode Island William E. Matthews,
si garland: John F. Cook Distrist ce, Colcunbia; John G.
Bowers. Pennsylvania; John T Haskins , Rhode island;
Alexander Clark. lows; 0. L, C. Hughes. Pennsylvania;
A. M. Green, Pennsylvania, and 0.5. B Will, Ohio. Hr.
Langston. Chairman of the Committee, addressed Gen.
Grant as follows;- - -

in the name of four millions of American citizens;
in the name of seven hundred thousand electors of Afri-
can dement, whet have braved threat, who have defied
intimidation, whose members have been reduced by as-
earaiDati,ll and murderin their efforts in the exercise of
a franchise guaranteed by American law to every one
clothed . in the full livery of dome° m citizen•
ship, to secure In the late Presidential canvass)

the election of the nominees of the National Itepublioan
party to the high places for which they were named: We,
the accredited delegates of the National Convention of
ColoredMen, the eesdons of which, In this dry have just
r toeed, come to present to you our COlagratnifitiOUß upon
your electiun to the Presidency of tree United States.
Permit ue, General, to express In this connection our
confidence inyour ability and determination to so ere
cute the laws already enacted by our national Genre/Mk,
and to preserve and protect the life,the liberty. therights,
no lees of the humblest subject of the government
than Giese of the moot exalted and
influential. Called asyou are to fill the chair of state,
your duties will be arduous and trying. especially since
ID thhireconstruction period of the government you will

dce snifterthe government according to the principles of
morals and law announced b aittr tyie fathom In advance.
we bring to you, Genet as a pledge of our de-
votion to our common coup and government, the
lirdiest sympathy of the colored people of the nation.
and in their name we exprees the hope that all things
connected with the administration of the government
uron which you are so soon to enter as our
chief magistrate. may be, under Providence, so
ordered for the maintaivance of law and the consomme.
Hon of freedom, that your name, written high on the
scroll of honor and fame. may go down to posterity.
glen ous and immortal, emaciated with the names of Your
ifirisulotie predesessors In the great chair of Mate.Wash.
ington and Lincoln.

Tothin addrew' Gen. Grant replied asfollows : "Ithank
the Convention of which you are the representanves for
the confidence they have expressed, and I hope sincerely
that the colored people of the nation may receive
every protection that the lame lave to them—-
and they Mall have mrefforts to secure each protection.
They skoold prove by their acts their advancement, rum
polity. and obedience to the lasts, as being worthyof all
the trivileges the government has be-towed upon teem.
and by their future conduct prove themselves deserving
of all they now claim. .

From Canada—The movn, Scotia
mission.

OTTAIV.A, Jan. 19.--James Howe and Mr. Mc-
Lellan, M p., accompanied by Mr. Roee, arrived
here lastnight, and were entertained at the Club
by the members of the government. It 'is said
Mr. Rose has not completed his negotiations, and
thAt Howe and McLellan come here to discuss
matters with the Cabinet. A meeting will take
place to-day:

Ilniabilitar In lawn.
Cuomo°, January 19.-0 o Saturday night 0130

bundo d aimed mill, from nun ()reek, Fremont
county, Infra, .breke into the ittl at fallacy, and
took out Joekocin and Norton the murderere of
nacos, eta danoe In hie' hotel Orb ThuradaY,
and tarag themto,a trap s over a tpl6od atant,from

Sp Coffee-Pet Wallace llosnillated.
BAIMIEIIIVRO, Jan, 19.—Prior to the meeting of

OwBelittle thlmnornltur,theDemocratlemembers'ofShel daloittiditeaembled lbeaneue,andagreed
•to voteloillottrzWewl: Wallatteilltate 'Senator'
from, the. Clearfleldl.dletrlet,- for U, B.,Simalore
hler Mellees• shas been•aMemberof the Senate

" tines 1563,and;for fonr seemImam) Chairman ;;
of the DtmoeratieState Central Committee, ero-
fretionally ,be, it a; well•kbown member of the
Bar. The vote in tbe caucus waaCh'n4. li Beek-
slew, 18votes,; and Vitm.,L. Wallace, 31,votes.

• • .

"She lilt nine Senatorship.
,

Avoitrre, Jan. 19.—Tbe Senate. at lillt•past•
eleven o'clock, voted for United States Senator,
as follows : Hannibal Hamlin, 28;,A. P. Gored. 2;one member ahsent. At 12 o'clock. the , Honse
voted so follows :, Hamlin, 118; Governor
Cbamberlain, 1;1. ht. Morrill, 1; A. P. Gould, 80;
one memberabsent, •

• Peitnisylvaanilo, MegislatUre.
BARRIBBIIB.O,'JOI2. 19, 1869

flasutrx.—Mr. Connell presented a- 'supple-
mental petition from Cobbett, executor of
Wm. Cebbett. deceased, • relative to a certain
claim. He also presented, a- resolution, which
was adopted, requiring the Attorney-Ckmeral to
examine and report, as_to Ake equity of the

•

The following hills inplace wereintroduced:•
Mr.Connell,one limiting the lien of the debts of

decedents upon real estate inrPniiadetphia This
bill provides that as regards any purchaser of a
mortgage for a valuableconsiderationfrom heirs,
devisees, executors, orof any deceased person,
seized of real estate in'Philadelphia, the debts
not, seCtired by . mortgage, jddgixtent or
reeogaizance ,shall not continue a lien
on such real estate for longer than one year from
the that grant`of lettersof administration.; tittleso,a claim be filed in the Orphans'.Court within one,
year, 4ke.

-

Also;one_to divide. the TwentiethWara into
twoSchool Districts; all east of Broad, to be the
Twehtleth section, east; and all weet, the Twen-
tieth section, west. - I,k ' •

- Mr. Davis,one repealing that-portion of the
Fee Bill, of April, 1868, relating to Aldermen.
Justiees one ConStablesomfar as Berke comity's
concerned; also, one providing that:theact relit-
live to dower, approved 14th 'of,+March, 1865
shall apply toallcases withinthe terms of, that
act 'Wherein the. party plaintiff died prior,or
subsequent to its date.

Mr. Foster; one changingthe' time for holding
electionsfor. Councilmen and otherain Lancaster;
also, one authorizing the Columbia Water Com-
pany to barrow $76,000; also, one authorizing
the School Directore ot Lancaster to sell real

Mr. Olmstead, one repealing the law of 1700,
relative to fence&The Senate then went over to the Howie, to
count• !her election returns for Auditor-General
'andSurveyor-General,

Menem—Mr. Brown, of Clarion, offered the
following resolution: . .

Resolved, ,That the Committee on Judiciary;
General be instructed toreport a billfor the pre-:
tenLion of themanufacture and sale of impr3perly
n fined and dangerous Carbon oils. Adopted.

Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver, offered a•.resolution
requesting the, Auditor•General to inform the
House of the amount of tax due to the State
from each county up to January 1, 1869.
Adopted.

Mr. fricCresintroduced a bill urging Congress ,

to adopt the amendments to the Federal Consti-
tution giving the useof the elective franchise to
all citizens of all the States. Referred.

Mr. Mcßinstry, of Bucks, an act authorizing
the school directors of Bucks county to appoint
a Receiver of Taxes and Treasurer. Referred.
' Rogers, of Flailadelphia, introduced a qup-
plement to the net of 1868, limitinn the number
of oMeers of theLegLslature.The supplement dis•
poises with the pastern and folders, and requires
thework to begiven by contract to thelowest bid-
der. Referred.

Arrival ofa Steamer.
New Yolex, Jan. 19.—Arrived—steamabip Nebraska.

from Liverpool.

CITY BIILLETLN.

DELEGATII Er.xerroars.—The Senatorial and
Representative conventions:a the Democratic
party met this morning in the different districts,
for thepurpose of choosing delegates to the State
Convention to nominate a candidate for Gov-ernor. In some of the districts the contest was
very exciting, and in several instances led to
blows.

In the Firs; Senatorial District Lewis C. Cas-
ridy was ebbsen delegate, and in the Second OW-
triet Albert Lawrence.

In theSixth Representative District there was
quite a lively time. Afew rough characters at-
tempted to rough theconvention for McFadden,
but the majority, representing the respectable
elementof the -Democracy, adjourned to an ad-
joiningroom and nominated Richard Wafer, of
the Sixth Ward,to represent them at Harrisburg.

In the Ninth Representative District, John
Platt was elected, and in the Fifteenth District,
Stewart Fields.

Rua OVER--This morning, about one o'clock,
Michael Lane, residing at No. 6 Washhigton
avenue, was rurrover by his cart, at Second and
Race streets, aed had a leg broken. He was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

THE COURTS.
Summit Corer—Chief Justice Thempson and Justices

Agnew and Shanswoode—The list for Caester. &c., is still
before the Court

Nisi Valve- JusticeWilliameo—Nothaft vs. Greed. Be-
fore reported. Verdict for plaintiff for 5200.

John U. Alien vo. William Graves. An action of re.
plevit. to test the ownership of certain personal property.
On 1.111.

Cyan awn Tauwiama Judges Allison andl
Ludlow.—The case of Samuel Bolt, charged

Bwith the murder of • Christopher yrnes, cum
cnpitd the' bine of the • court yesterday aftor.
n. on until 6 o'clock without being concluded. his morn.
to the care of the defencewas resumed, witneesee tostl.
fv lug that the primer and the deceased were drunk to-
gether. a. d friendly.the night of this occurrence; that
Cie is opher and his brother Edward bad, black.jocko,

James L Clifford ono hi bhael Matsu° testlfi-d that
last venLog, after the adjournment of the Court. they
heerd4CharleeB. Bonen, one of the witnemes for the
Commonwealth.say to Mr. Reynolds 'Well hang the
--- Bolt yet " 'Horton. when called to the stand.
denied thin The defencehero Mooed.and the Common-
wealth called witneto rebut the alleg.tlon of the
11. fence that the Byrues had pistols and blackjacke. The
case is still before the Court.

rINANCIAL

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE, BONIEL,

We offer forrale a limited mould ofthese

First Class ncondsi

NINETY
And Aoorued Interest from Deo. let.
The Bonds are Inamounts of

$l,OOO,
eltber 'Registered in Coupon, at the option e the env
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Report' of Oonutiesionei
Judge Kelley Makes Wei Ilpoi It

THE- I 14 Aj.l.l6iikatTl..o-.**4.-Lii:;:

Judge Keifer atitacitietfoiamlesoldner
wettwo _!tapers. 5 •

[SpecialDespatch to the Philad& S'veidear EteMAO
WASHINGTON, Jan.ll:--Areport trip theHome

Committee on frintimr, to print alarge number:
of the routed report of Special Commissiouer“Wells, was made the amnion' of a 'very ,bitter
attack upon that oilicerbv Indy°Kelley, ort`Peatt,.•'
s) iconic ' Ho characterized Mr.Welles apart',
as a -base fraud upon humariitY and a :slander ='

upon the country, abouuditur in misrepreseaWi.'"
limos and falsehoods, and supported hi's 'ohargee'F7
with all the array of figures: Ooke l'tthirty minutes, to theclose attention °this
leagues.

The Inauguration' Bell.
Ineelal Despatch to the Ms. Evening Belleths

Wssuraorost, Jan. 19.—A committee '
kens having the arrangements for the Inatgure.oi
tion ball in charge; areAt the' Capitol this Moroilog, 'urging tile .Senate to reconsider its' Salient'
and concur In' the Hones resolution allowing the,festivities to take place in the Capitol. They 1"-'•

ever that General drainhas said positively that
be willnot attend the CongresArefusett ttx
letit be held In the'Capitol.... Its the Intention
to callthe matter up to-day, with someprospect'

The AlabamaClatese Coheentiee.., '
(SpecialDetgettellito thePhibt.Evening-SO*4l

WASHINGTON, -an: l9 Tbafienate Uommtttsei '

on Foreign Relations held their AistiXteetiug on •
the Alabama Claims Convention •tO.day.e-oTtio•
unofficial tekt*arreid theciogli,and considerable'
discursive talkensued. -'4 • , •

CCldellt 40 MidMAU eilatafeWllll)M.
BA.LT/3108.11, Jan. 18.—Madame, ranTa Rosa

met with an accident on stepping front the xass,,
~on herarrival here, yesterday, which Ints-,earopol:,

postponentent• of. her first appearantsk,until%'
Thursday evening. .1,1„ , , „,,

coNCRESS--Tpitritoleiektill.C,
~ • , Weatirairrion, an.laSgaroris.—The President laid' before the 'Benate':lllo

r. ply of thePresident of the - United-Statea. to 'Senator
Ferry's resolution o/ inquir_y regard. to the legal:anther
rite mon which the late g}tasmatipn iltrsesty,easfrayed, which wasread.'

Mr. Ferry said be regretted that thee noasitgo Medd an
tootfinite nply to the inrinitt made in the resolution.
The President bed confined himeeli to in*leatingthe an., -

thority and precedents for the exercise ofthe pardoning •pow er, which be (Mr. Ferry) hadRaver thoughtei Quee. ,
Mooing. but therigid of the Executive to grant -general.,
amnesty was quite another question, regard to which
no light was given by the message. - • -

„The Chair presented the memorial of thatcoloredriereons of, Georgia, tepresentiug that they are confine ,a
prison 'rideroppressive State laws which are in conflict „
with theReconstruction laws, and prayingredress front'
Congress

Referred to the.Committee 011 the Judiciary.
>ifr. Howe presented a memorialprotesting neatest any

further extension of the time for the cotepletionof therailroad from St Croix lake to Lake Superior: Refecre&to the Committee onRailroads ...
MCorbettpreeenteCthe petitionMr.. Of citizensof Wash-,legion Territory, proteMing against aubmitthig the Ques-

tion of the ownership ofRan Juan' island to arbitration
and settintrforth hat our Government,.havidi.atready.for he enk.e of pence. secededfrom the line of 40 to the'.
40tb. neither the honot.nor the interesta of.t a- 14110d '
States will admitof afurther imrrender of rights.

Mr. Corbett -.said that ,the,views of, the niemoriallets.were also his own
The memorial wag referredlo the CoMmittee afore:dm -4-

Attain. • • . •. ..
On motion of Mr. Sumner. the' Commlttea on Foreign

Relations wan discharged from the Consideration
of two Memorials ofWin.' CornellJewett, the message of
the President lures • to the events in; Japan, tho.ap.. ,/
pointment of Mr. Barb. game to a Mission by the Mon*,ror of China, and the act-prohibiting ourrepresentatives
abroad fromivearing diplomatic costumes, and the' prcw
posed amendment tethelew prohibiting tile Cooltetrade. •

In regard to the last named menage, • Mr-Sumner 'aid. ,that to make the lawin roped to ttie Coolie trade anvil.-
cable tosuch trade wftb Japan. a law hid palsied the";
Senate at the lasbeessiom, and. was now pending
Ilouee.

Tim Committee wag alsedischarged from the further,
coneideration of thereeolutiou toinquirOinto ths dolnge
or foreign powers to impose their governmental Institut,
Bons on the people of this continent.

Mr. irtimbult presented a memorial 'of the Mayor and"
Common CouncilofChicago,praying that -that ear, be'
al owed to enlarge Its harbor, and ,introduced, a bill to
authorize

to.
enlargement Both werereferred to Com-

, ,mitres 0., Conmere°.
Mr Wilson offered the folloWingresolution. which wit

adopted
iteaotved, That the President be requaated .to commu-

nicate to the Senate any correspondende or documentsn ble in the Department of State. not .heretofore• Rib-
lished, relating to the resources and extent of the fishing •
grounds in the North Pacific Ocean, opened to the United
Stetet by the treaty of Alaska, showing the markets that
sre or may be made available for the onetime of there +

fisher' ,a. andrelating also to the Sehertex of, the princi-
pal commercial nations, their markets and censeity .

Doran— Mr.Wood (N. Y.) presented theremonstemice"
of merchants and others of Albany. New York.e against
the additional duty on feted. Referred to theCommittee
on I,Vaya andMt ans.

Mr. Jones (Ky.) preaented the petition of the dietifiers-
in the sixth District of Kentu ky,„for the repeat ormodl,- ,
['cation of certain section of the internal, revenue law.
Samereference.. .

Mr. Paine called the attention of the Douse to a letter
received by him from the Ad intautGensrat of the army
ie responee to a resolution calling for informa, ton sate.
the number of enlisted men now serving` in Tense.
Virginia and tithisiesippl. who had been citizen,'
or reedents of the Southern States. or had
eery( d to , . the rebel, army. - ;Alm

ItAdjutant General states that there le o mans Or Pmeurieg. the information except by iadividusl inquiry.
Under these; circumarances Mr. Paine staked that the
reg. lution bere ciedokand It was rescinded

Mr. Robleson (N. Y,) attempted to get the doorthat be
mi.ht offer aresolution swing the use of the hell of the
Bowe to George 'Fronde Train. but the reghlar order of
bowlines 7an f ei.ted on

Mr. * la. from the Committie on Printing.reported A
resolution for the printing of twenty thounand copies of
the report of the Special Commissioner of the Revenue..
with lie appendices, for the use of ens Rouse. and tea,
theueand coil for tee Treasury Department

Mr. Kelley (PC.) addrees.d ttm House in oppoieltlon to
the resolutiori. BA did not think that thereport shoal
receive such anendorsement Ile did; not lee howthe
A m ertcs Congresa could 'end such a report broadcast.
over the count , y.
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